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LX/>1hl'ILE-VCP- /11V? TI/IOLOG; . 1 the nurture of dcvout affections, there is littie unin-

Althisgli ilire is on1>lis- do to th igo if spired authorship cqlu..l to the more practical pîîblica-
licaveit, the:ci man IS etitranc t e intiforn ofv. tuons of Ovcn. In thc lire of a Chîristian philosopher

-,Jcofspiritlî gae of frc intpi ry as weil as te'latey departed, it s ment ioned that in fils latter days,
It feintalstc es .tue w hougl threae

nltortresoon ti sautere~ can predict Spirittual Mlindcdtness," and the I Olney 1iyins ; l

(laerthrtiliwhidili enterei. If frotti the wic couintry îvhiclî finds numerous greaders for his Il Nlcdi-
lill fsîîertlati<îî hle licstîî rilisdeo h talions on the Glory of Christ," and his Il Exposition
irclnclo-.ire ;if hie is, a hiistoriaînisuho, lias heen of (lie Ilitn<ired and Tlîirtieth J'aY 'orl 13 ritisi

t irri capt~ivse Il), thli dortîincunta i > uiion strat ion _____________

or a rut-t wlio lias been arrested by the spiritual sont. PA O Go, O Cit/ i'P.
ltintent or a phiîlosophaer wlan lias licco %vois os-e by
tiie Clh-i stian t licury. a nd who lias thu s made a btaie- bhul agdladlîesknluîylc,
lîearted eîtitî,îe wîtlîin tue precincts <if the f.titlii lie The Amiln s<auc of Futhe Mine
vs apt tu> plronie that G ospel to, wlîîçh lie lias given Suinc day svtll sure utido i,
lus accession. and, liki- Cleatiens Ale\vîndrinuis, or, 'l lits, darinug, svaut

Nu.îing hs latu
Il uigo (;aotiis, or Alphionse <le Lamnartine, hie ssi) join 11telgi ln hnsfrvr
glial school wlicre taste and reason aiternate seititIlelgi iaisitsfrvr
res-elation, and wlicre ancient classics and modern We faint et litart, a friend is gone;
sages are wcaucel>- sulsnrdiîîate to the Il mîen wltcs spake WC citafo at tilt seola'b ltarshbl ilrllisag

as ticy wre uîctve by îte -lolyGlîot" O lit Wtrembille ai -sorrous s on every bide,as ticywer invedby he olyGlibt. ontheAt the iyriac ways of killing
otIte: hancid, if ', ilc-iîg fromn the wratiî to conte," N'et %a>- uu ail,
throîîgh the crL-vice of sorte Il faithfui saiying," lie lias If a sparrosv faîl, rvr
strtîggle-c into enouigh of k-nowledge to calîn lus con- ltLt ept oW'rvr
science and give hums pence witli lienvens, tue oracle lit i cepetil courts. 'e ceine, se go,
wlîtch .assu:edl his spirit svill be to, him unique in its \V scua, toil and faiur;
nature and supremie iii its authority ; and a debtor t0 )lut tht- niensure go each of weai and woe,
iliat scîteite t0 whliclî lie owves lus very self, iik-e i Ged oniy can give <tr alter

'Ustîîie, atnd Cowper, and ciîalnsiers, lit wiîî )Gin I le sendcth liglît,
lile st-ndeih niglit,

-~sat school wiliere tevelation is absolute, and syhure And change gües un lurcvt'r.
cThus siith tîte Lord -, itiakes an end of every niat- NVlIY flot take life ssitl clicerfail trust,

ter. And without alleging tîtat a long proeess of With [assis ini tht- sirengîli of sueakness?
personal solîcîtude is the only riglit commîiencement of 'l'le siendci -st ilausy reirs is lit-ad
the Chtristianî ]lre, it is Wortht> of renîark that tîte con- Wiilh cieurage and usith iiekness
verts stîtose CLirî'iiiity lias tisstas coinnienced have A siînny face

uisually ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~1.11 jondttt ieigîa colwicin"sl al ly grace,
wtillyjoind gsai thelogcalschol wnch in l sl-Jo s'oo tue sune foreser.

v-,sion wci ' akes lt-ast accounit of nian and f1051
accotiuit of (,ud. jcrenîy Taylor, and 1 lanîmond,and Fo*rt-ver ausd t-ver, nîy tdarling, yes-
Biarrow, werc miess wluo msade religfion tîseir business ; 1 n> tilt io lve and care of ara
bîît stîli the>- were nîer who rcgarded religion as a lîfe Aie minged from the tirst for flying
fier (;od radieor titan a lîfé front God, and in wliosc Ouir way wc pijouîgh
ivritînîgs i ecognitîoîîs of D)ivine înorcy ansd atoneient In tise furroseI now

-sudstrngtergng gaceareconparthel f.int. n nt afîc-r til tilling aîid growirlg, the sheaf;c'd srntinn gitoreoiprtieyft and Soil for the iî><l, buti suni for the- lt-f-
rare. ]lot Blolton, and Buinyan, and Thtomas (;ood- Ansi (In keepetît jatch fort-ver.
svin, were îîaenl ssio, (romi a region of carelessness or -a> f oe
igitoranre, sseic cunclucted througlt a long and dark-
liiig labyrintîs of sclf-rel>roaicli and inseard i niser, and 110W TO0 KEEI' oule Cl-IL.DREN PROM1
b>' a way selich he>- knew not seere brotîgt out at kq»D 1BOK.
last on a i iglît landing- place of assurance and pi-aise;
ansi, lîke Luthter iii tue previaus cenîtir-, and like 5:5. %%RICA Av.
1lIai> burton, and lht-ed.and Jonathtan Edwaids. You want nie to, tell >-au has ta keep aur children
in tue ige succceding, tîte strong sense of tîteir osen from readin' bad books? Why, stop 'cm ; thaî's ail.
denierit led themi to ascrilse the happy change, front liat's Isly way. If 1 don't want my boy to do a thing
first ta last, to the sos-ereîgn grace and good Spirit of 1 juîst tell him not to, and thaî's the end of it. He
God. It suas iii cep, contrition and mutcli auguish of funderstands it. l'it master in mny own houschold,
sot-I tîtat Owen's career began ; ansI tîta* creed wlaich and tlîey ail knouv tîtat l'in mnaster. 1 believe tînt
is pre-eniinienîly the religion of cibrokens litarts " bc- doctrine- Dr. Dullard calls it the licadship of man.
caille lits svbtezin of thcology. jlie preached iast summer a capital sermon on Eli;

" Clîldrcn, live lîke Christians ; 1 leas-c you the lie shewed us how God punished parents that don't
covenani to leed upon." Such svas the dying exhorta- make ilieir children stans' round.
tion of ii whio, protected so usd1l England and the Just lhos slîould 1 go to, work if I found that ane of
Aligenses; and - the covenant" cewas tise food with f i> boy-s "-as readin' a diiie nos'el ? Weil, 1 wiil jest
wlîtch tue devout heroic laves of isat godly tie werc tell you how I did go to viork. 1 came into the sattin'
iiouriblhcd. ThIS Cos-enanIlt seas the sublimîe staple of g roomî the otlier niglit and found Robert witlî a copy of
Ousen*.- tlieoog>-. It suggcstcd tapies for lais Parlia- 1tIse IlLedger" in his hand. It laad come into the
ncntary serions -,- "A Vision of Uncisatgeabie f iouse-that I found osat a.fterwatrds-wtr.ipped round
MoIrcy," ansd " 1 lie btea.dfaistness of P>roiîiises." It i a pair o' boots fromn the shoernaker's. He was a
attraeted liîm go tlîat book in the Bible in wliîch the readin'l of it. Il Wlîat have you got there, Robert?"
federal ceononuy as especiall- unfoidcd. And, whether said t. And lie shewed me. I picked it out of bis
di-seot-sing an the eternal purposes, or the exteat of hand sooner than a flash of lightnini', and threw it into
rcd2iiîption - whletiier c\potinding the niediatorial the fire. IlDoîî't >-ot nes-er lot nie sec you a readun'l
office, or tise work of tise sautetifying: Spiiit-branchcs of aîay such btuff as that agin," said 1, Il<or yast'll bear
of titis troc oî aîfo rcappear in every trcatîso. 1 n sticl front nie. If 1 catch you a readin' of any sensational
discrussionc songe uîîay imagine tîlat titere cars lie no- litratoor you'il got a sensation froni nie, I can tell
tlîîîîg but bai roui siieculation, or, at the best, an you. And hie knows wlsat that aseans. Somc peaple
aii-clou)ts anîd trar:tnencal tlsoosopby. llowever, s:uy tley doîî't believe in tlîo roc]. 1 do ; and my boys
%vites) the> conic il) exainae for tiierîiscives, tlîcy will know it."1
lie ttonislied at the rîîass of scriptural atiority on "But, father," sa>-s hie, "Dr. 11all writcs for the
sel.ici tlioy are b;t-,od ; and, unless we grettl>- erre ~ Ledger."'
the> seul tind tlîoîî pecaiîarly stibservient to spiritual I"Novecr you mmid us-ho, sritcs for the ' Lcdgcr,'
imprs-eilent and instruction in righteousness. 'Many Isays I. "lYou ain't a gain' 10, read it, not if the angel
wsriters have donc more for the details of Christian IGabriel writes for it." And no more hie ainIt ; and 1'il
conductt; but for purposes of lieart-discipline and for 1 wvarrant you that 1 sha'' catch Robert with the

IlLedger"I in his hsunds agin in a hurry. Aîsd thcîs 1
tolul iny seife glial, I didn't want to sec a copy of the
"Newv York Ledger " in nîy touase usgin ; and whîat's
mare-I svauldnet.

Itf came wrappcd around a bundie of shoes," said
shte.

I don't care if i did,"I said I. " Don't you let any
mlore of theîn papes. :onie into this house ; not if you
neyer get anotiser pa.r of shoos. WVhai's fect in ibe
uîind !I ld rather nily boys slaotld go barefoot ail
their lives tîaîî Oinat an>' of thiacn sensational papers
sbouald ever cainte uamier uay roci'. t 1 won'î bave it,
and tlîat's ail tiiere is -about il." WVhat dici she say to,
that ? WVeil, site diuin't say nothiii'. 1 reekon that
MNrs. i-ardcap's too good a seifé to say anything sehen
lier husband tells lier whiat 10 do. Ain't 1 afraid that
i boy seilI go off and read seorse papiers in secret ?

W~eil, 1 should jest like ta sec bira do it, that's ail, I
gîîess hoe wouldn't do Ilmore'n once. Dorset I think
that wlaen lic grases up hie may take to, sorse bocks?
3iiat's wvîat lthe Deacon says. But 1 tell the Deacon
that's none of nîy buîsiness. If, when hie gels ta be of
age lit- choases 10 take up ueith bad litratoor, that's lais
lookout, not msine. Besides, if you train up a child in
tîte ea>- lic slaould gvs lie wan't depart frons it. That's
the promise, and I reekan it's safe ta go0 on that. I
wos't have my ciîildrcn a readin' of any fiction. WVal.
ter Scatt? No, nat WValter Scott. Not a thing. Not
a single thing. They shail rend the trullh and nothîn'
but tue truth so long as thc>-'rc under m>- roof. Wheus
they get out thaey cars do ss'iat tlicy please.

I1IE I)EAC0ZN'S WAY.

Hose sould 1 go toi work to kecp niy chiidren from
reading sensationai books? The best seay 10 ansseer
this question is by telling you what I have done.

The other evening, consing int tise sitting room, 1
sase James reading a digne novel. At least, I thought
it luoked lîke a digne novel. Mother had hier sesving ;
j enîîie seas svotking on an afghan ; Troniy svas mat.-
ing a set of jackstrases out of a piece of red cedar.
ilLo-"s have soîîîe reading aioud," said 1. c"James,
you stem ta have got bold of an întercstîng book
Ithere, stuppose you rend it aioud to us." James looked
up seith a flush on his face.

I don'î belseve you svouid care far titis," said he;
"it isn't îîîuclî of a book."

iYou're îîîigitiiy interested in it," said Taîîaaîy,
"for a book, tîsat iin't niueh af a book

ceVes ! conte," said Jeuinie, Il let's have same read-
ing aioud. WVIî> nbît, James?"

"Motitr svouidn't like this biook," said hie.
"Why not ?" said matîter.
"Oh ! yau wouidn't, that's ail," said James. I Its

just stuif."
"eIf it isn'î seorti: rcading aloud iî isn't svarth reid-

ing ai ail]," said Jennie.
Ilîait does fat follouv," said 1, Ilby any means.

There are a good inany books suorth reading that are
not svorth reading aloud. But if James is too mnuch
untcrested in hits stcry to put it aside, the rest of us
wîi form a readîng circia and get soîîîething that is
wvorth readung tloud."

"lOh !1 dois't care anytbing about il," said James.
1 svas just reading 10, get through the cvening. If

>'ou have gui anything better on hand, let's by ail
means have ut." With that, hie laid the book by svith
a shove that sent it haif svay across the table.

"What shahl it bel'1 said 1.
"Hov svould si do 10 begin a course of history?"l

"Theres aur ' Hume'1 in the bookoase. 1 don't be-
lieve that auîy of us ever rend it through. Hoe svould
that do ?"I

I thiougbt 10 msyseîf tisat probabiy none of us es'cr
svouhd read it tlrough, but I did nat say anything. I
svaitcd for some ane else ta rcspond.

'I've got a bully book up-stairs," said Toniny.
"Wlat is il?" i I asked.
"'David Cr-ockcetî,' said Tommy-. I 1 ill go and

get it."1 With that, and before any of us could decide
whcther se uvantcd it oa not, Totnagy was off upstairs
after bis Ilbulîy book." Ho is as quick as a flash in
everthing. It praved to be one of Mr. John S. C.
Abbott's Pioncers and Pattiots series.


